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Engineering Student Earns Washington Internship
Natalie spent June through August investigating
" A s a child I played with blocks and Legos more
whether the government or the private sector should
than dolls, so I guess I was destined to go into
fund Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS).
engineering." Natalie Vandemark is a senior electrical
end product of the internship experience is a
"The
engineering major from Grand Blanc, Michigan and
20-minute presentation and a
one of 16 females in
20 to 40 page paper on the
Cedarville' s engineering
issue. Automobile engineers
program. This past summer
are hoping to move toward a
she was chosen to represent
totally automated highway
Cedarville College and the
system by the year 2020 in
Society of Automotive
which a computer in your car
Engineers (SAE) in the tenweek W.I.S.E. (Washington
can sense how close your
Internships for Students in
vehicle is to another car and
Engineering) program. This
even tell you when to change
lanes. The purpose of ITS is
is one of the most soughtto safely acc01mnodate
after engineering
heavy traffic, especially in
internships, according to
large, crowded cities."
Princeton University's
publication, America's Top
Program faculty arranged
contacts with those who
100 Internships.
Natalie Vandemark was chosen nationally as one of
could assist in her research.
Natalie speaks highly of
14 students to participate in the Washington
"While in Washington I met
the opportunities available
Internship for Students in Engineering.
with representatives from the
to students. She participated
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the Society
in two design teams and has worked on projects for
of Automotive Engineers (SAE), American car
both automobiles and airplanes. "We get a different
experience than students at other schools. At larger
manufacturers, and several political figures including
universities it is harder to get on a design team, and
a congressman and a former governor." She
especially enjoyed learning more about ITS while
the teams are usually made up of upperclassmen. At
Cedarville, many freshmen are on design teams.
seeing Washington at work and making new friends .
Students get a lot of practical, hands-on design
After graduation this spring, Natalie plans to
.
"
pursue a career in automotive design. She credits her
expenence.
professors and Cedarville' s Career Services Office
This experience, coupled with her academic
performance, rec01mnendations from faculty, and her
with helping her detennine her engineering career
own determination, qualified Natalie to be the fourth
path. "The quality work of our graduates, program
accreditation, and the College's reputation have
Cedarville student to participate in the W.I.S.E.
program in Cedarville's short five-year history in
really opened doors. My Cedarville education is
preparing me with the knowledge and skills I need to
engineering. She joined 13 other students who
be competitive out there in today's job market."
represented several colleges and universities,
including Northwestern, Princeton, Texas A&M, and
Georgia Tech. Natalie felt "just as prepared as any of
the others" for the experience.

..

Helping Students Advance God's Kingdom
"'W hat will you
do to advance the
Kingdom?' That is
the question I often
ask students as they
detennine their
career paths and
qualify job
opportunities,"
states Lew Gibbs,
director of career
services. "Ephesians
4: 1 says to walk
worthy of the
vocation to which
you have been
called, which
Lew Gibbs, director of career
implies that any job
services, helps students to
a
student finds is a
distinguish themselves
means,
it is not the
professionally and spiritually.
end. It is God's
opportunity to help advance His Kingdom."
Such is the philosophy that Lew brings to the
Office of Career Services, which helps equip students
with the tools and skills to pursue jobs and often
directly connect them to job opportunities. Helping
Lew fulfill these tasks are Patricia Belliveau and Lori
Phipps. "We are ultimately trying to place our
students as salt and light for Christ in places where
there currently is no salt or light for Him. We want
students to reinforce their academic skills and
credibly qualify themselves in doing so. We want
them to have a top-notch resume, an excellent cover
letter, to dress and act sharply for interviews, and to
follow up appropriately. We want them to study the
company with whom they are interviewing if they can
and comprise a realistic list of expectations for both
themselves and the positions in which they have
interest. These are the skills that we reinforce day in
and day out with every student who comes through
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our door. They must set themselves apart from others.
As Christians we must credibly enter the professional
arena. "
Lew commented that his office does not get jobs
for students; they get their own. "We place certain
demands on students in terms of the process, but what
I hope they find is a well-oiled, well-defined
operating network of places to go and people to see to
find out about job opportunities and career
possibilities." This networking consists of using
alumni, parents, and friends of Cedarville. "What
better place to tum than to those who already know
what our students are all about and are out in those
fields where students can capably serve." Career
Services not only seeks to help students find a place
to serve upon graduating, but even encourages them
to gain experience while they are still at the College
through internships and paid opportunities. "We are
constantly looking for ways to help students gain the
experience necessary to serve.
"What is so great is that I have opportunities every
day to help students work through the options. Each
student is important because they all experience
different circumstances, needs, and desires.
"They each bring varying emotional and spiritual
perspectives with them," Lew continued. "Students
possess great qualities and many desire to advance the
kingdom. Making sure that we point them in the right
direction, helping them meet up with the right people,
and making sure they know what the Lord wants for
them all help them to better detennine how they can
advance and enhance the Kingdom of Christ."

PLEASE PRAY FOR ...
• Family and friends of Steve Wildasin, a senior
biology major from Palmyra, Pennsylvania,
who recently died from complications due to a
car accident.
• The Winter Enrichment Conference with
Dr. Joseph Stowell- that the hearts and minds
of the college family will be open to the Lord's
leading.
• The students as they return from the Christmas
holiday and begin classes.

Did you know. ..
• Melissa Hartman, 1996 biology/premedicine
graduate, received the Prince/ITA graduate
scholarship award, given annually by the
Intercollegiate Tennis Association to an NAIA
woman tennis player. She was chosen from
among senior tennis players from 400 schools in
the NAIA. During her college career, she was
named an All-American Scholar Athlete six
times.
• Cedarville' s home pages on the World Wide Web
can be viewed at http://www.cedarville.edu.
A wealth of resources and information are
available.
• The average incoming freshman scores in the
top 20 percent nationally of college-bound
students on college entrance exams and has a
3.5 grade point average.
• Steve Estep, junior piano pedagogy major,
competed in the 16th International Bartok/
Kapalevski Piano Competion at the University
of Radford, Virginia. The first Cedarville
student to compete in ten years at this level,
Steve plans to compete again next year.

Personal Planning Resources
Available
W ondering what steps to take to detennine the value
of your estate or to put your estate in order? Wanting
to draw up a will? Are you a part of group in your
church asking similiar questions or know of someone
who might benefit from such help?
Seventy-three percent of those who die have
neither a will drawn or their estate in order. Their
families often face unnecessary paperwork and
probate or unreasonable estate and inheritance taxes.
The College offers resources at no cost and no
obligation to help address these areas.
1. A five-part, in-home Creative Estate Planning
Study is available for anyone, no matter his or her
station in life, to begin taking steps to put the
estate in order and better prepare a will. The
course includes an Estate Inventory/Planning
Guide to better determine the value and scope of
one's estate.
2. Church groups- Sunday School classes, fellowship
groups, or others-can take advantage of group
seminars on either estate planning or will
preparation. Seminars are set to accommodate the
timing and schedule of any group.
To learn more about these no cost, no obligation services,
please use the Update response card; or write or call
Dave Bartlett, Office of Planned Giving, Cedarville
College, P.O. Box 601, Cedarville, OH 45314,
bartletd@cedarville.edu, 1-800-7 66-1115 .

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
I

December
5 Ministry Center Artist Series:
Canadian Brass
8 Department of Music:
Oratorio Chorus Presents
Messiah Sing-a-long
11 -13 Fall Quarter Exams
14 Holiday Break Begins
January
6 Winter Quarter Instruction Begins
14 Ministry Center Artist Series:
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
15-17 Winter Enrichment Conference:
Dr. Joseph Stowell

January (cont.)
16 Pastors Day with Dr. Joseph Stowell
President of Moody Bible Institute
27 Charter Day
February
1 Alumni Weekend:
Yell ow Jacket Basketball
7-8 Li' l Sibs Weekend
21 Ministry Center Artist Series:
The King's Singers
For a complete listing of concerts, sporting events,
and other college activities, please write or call:
Update , Annual Fund Office or 937-766-7813.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

MAKING THE MOVE

T he Christian Ministries Division of the College is
now enjoying The Reese Center for Christian
Ministries in The Dixon Ministry Center. The
Master's Puppets is one of the six traveling teams and
numerous Co1rununity Ministry and Missionary
Involvement Service teams greatly benefiting from
this facility. Team member Amy Greenwood shared
what she appreciates. "Last year our practice room
was in the basement of a men's dorm, Carr Hall. The
room was small with very little space to organize our
equipment and practice. Now we have a large room
that is bright and accommodates all of our equipment.
The room has a large mirror so we are able to see our
team members as well as visualize what our audience
will see. All these things contribute to how well we
are prepared to minister in various churches and
organizations."

A t 10 a.m. on October 7, the entire student body,
faculty, and staff crowded into and around the fonner
James T. Jeremiah Chapel for the last time. Carrying
their hymnals and singing What A Mighty God We
Serve, the college family, led by Dr. and Mrs. Dixon,
walked from that auditorium to The Jeremiah Chapel
for the first service in The Dixon Ministry Center.
Students' c01runents included:
"Our student body is so big! It was nice to see
everyone together and excited. " Cliff Scott
"We are all together for the first time in the four
years I've been here!" Bill Workman
"I carried my hymnal and placed it in the rack it was neat to bring a small piece of the old chapel
into the new. "Jon Wu

Engineering Students Prove Their Designs
O ne hundred-twelve freshman engineering students
were required to design and build a cardboard canoe
and race it across Cedar Lake for their
Introduction to Engineering class. The
Department of Engineering integrates handson engineering into its entire four-year
curriculum.
Each four person team was given
225 square feet of 1/16 inch thick paper and
two rolls of Scotch brand tape. Two team
members then had to "prove" their design. Of
the 28 teams, 24 made it. While the "Vision
Quest" did not make it across, they were still
able to drag the canoe to the finish line. The
team still plans to successfully complete the class!

